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VON-O-LIN
Holds the Color as it Cleans

Delicate laces, ribbon sashes,
elaborate embroidery jt
Blatters not what the dress or
its adornment, our improved
process with VON-O-LIN
brings tyonr clothes back Jost
tike new.

PHONE 787

!¦¦¦¦ - ' * |

A pressure tester much like a tire
gauge now tests the i firmness of
apples, doing with the old-
fashioned method of pressing the'fntlt
with the thumb.

Or. ISantiug, father of the recent
¦discovered cf insulin, was baptized in
jl'ie Canadian wilderness by the Kev.
IFeatherstone Lake Osier, father of
|the famous Dr. Williatg'Osier. *.

A LADY WITHOUT.

VViekes Wambolrlt.
Recently.a man said to us, "The

othfr evening I went to see a p'.ay
in asuiqit>edly respectable theatre in
h sunposedty respectable town I wfTT
not say whether I would. pr whetlp/r
I wouldn't have gone to that play had

1 known that the ehorns girls were
Jo hayb or. only one little garment— :
no tights, mind you—just One very
small garment and the lower hem cf
that two and a half feet from the
floor—the thing impressed me as mere-
ly cheap and vulgar and the girls as
sorry spectacles.

‘"I heard an old lady behind me
whisper indignantly that every wom-
an in the house should get up and
leave. It seemed to me more appro- 1
priate that the men in the house
should get up and leave, and I j

< wouldn’t have eared if I had been one j
i of the men to go."
| It is said that jnarriuge is on the |

wane. Statistics show that. Mar-!
liage is going to be more on the!
wane than it is now unless women'
stop taking off tliyir clothes in pub-
lic. The average women ft not at-!
tractive without clothes. She is dis-

, appointing.
Almost any girl can put on enough

I of the right kind of clothes to make
, herself deliciously mysterious. Even

a show-window dummy with a wax
face and' a wire frame can be made
to look alluring with clothes.

"In one act a*group of girls played
a game of cards J:hat was entirely
new to me. At each hand the girl
who drew low had to take'off some-
thing. They called the game "Strip-
ping the Kewp'ie.” The 'girl who
would be tbe first to-take off t'ue last

1 1 stick w.ould be thp Kewpie.
“When they started that game I

, anticipated a series of thrills, but as
; the game progressed and as the clothes j

i«mo off l was surprised to find that
I didn't get uny thrills at all. Andwhen two of the girls finally gol down

! to one garment interest was lost. The
more you see of its frame the less you
cure for it.

liut perhaps Woman's plan of so

' dressing nowadays that she leaves
, nothing to the imagination is going

j. to eventuate In w different kind of re-
IJatjbiislilp hc:pg/n the men aud wom-
pE/jvf , s

Herhaps it is woman's way of say-
ing to iflan: "We don't want to be
loved f r Cur bodies. We don't want
you to marry us because' we have
ttiirmlaffjd your Imagination. We
want you to know what you are go-
ing to get \ye don't want you tt>
be disappointed. \Ve wuut you to
rea.isse that an astonishing percentage
of us are b-jWlegged and knockkueed
and flabby and scrawny and have
pimply backs and funny- looking
clients.

*
*

| “We don’t want you to marry us
for our forms. We want you to mar-
ry us for ourselves. And if you can’t
do that, just trot along and roll -your
'hoop. „

| "Figure-marriages aren't desirable
; marriage**, and they notoriously turn

j cut badly. V..
“We don'f want figure-marriages."

I Newspapir Folks Ar- Almost
Human,*

1 Wo quote from tiler Durham
Herald ns fallows:

! If the newspaper makc-s a mistake,
if it is the right sort of- a newn-

|paper, it will gladly correct if it ft
called to his attention. Bui news-
pa iters are published by humans, and
they don't like to bo bawled out any
more than any other class, in fact,
a person who appreciation
enough to understand she difficulties
of- getting accuracy in n new*>aper,
will politely, as tt lady or gentleman
should do. <y’l attention to the
error. The newspahgr man will
promptly offer his apologies and do
all it l his power to matte proper
amends for it.' llut bawl him out, and
while his own conscience will cause
him to make suitable correction, he
will do it with n grouch. Treat a
newspaper man politely and you Will
get polite and courteous treatment
and consideration from him. Hut
some of them get hard boi ed some
times, and when yofi rub their fur
the wrong way. they can get nvght.v
stubborn- <

Blueberries seven-eights of an iuab
in diameter have been produced By
experimenters in New Jersey.
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRffiUNE.
TAXES IN UNION COUNTY v

Brother Asticraft Says Old Union Is
Doing Her Best.

Monroe Enquirer. •

(ipvernor McLean says that it will
be necessary for North Carolina to
find other and new sources of reve-
nue in ordßr to meet the ever-grew-
ing demaud for funds to carry out
prograins\of progress, and to sustain
schools and colleges, anil benevolent
institutions already established.

So far as .Union county is con-
cerned, it appears as if it were do-
ing its part for the Old Ship of State.
Within the past decade or so tax as-
sessments have jumped from -about
SBO 000 to $(100,000 —an increase of
700 per cent!

Maybe we’re getting a little u*ore in
the way of roads and schools, but
no one nppears to be any happier at
tax-payin’ time.

A few. weeks ago the county com-
missioners found it necessary to in-
crease Union county's tax rate from
$1.3-1 on tiie SIOO valuation of prop-
erty to $1.75 —on increase cf 41'
cents. - .

Hut this is not all. The county
commmissioners increased the valua-
tion for many of the real estate own-
ers of Monroe and Union county.
The larger property Owners registered
such a kick when their holdings were
to be assessed at a higher rate that
these remain at practically the old
rate.

Oil, by the way, I almost forgot
that $50,000 tbe county commissioners
"loaned” the State.

But it's Monroe citizens who's go-
ing to catch it where flic Thanksgiv-
ing turkey got the axe and also where
Mamie wears her beads. The festive
Monroe citizen will find he is re-
quired this year to pay $4 05 on tffie
SIOO valuation of property.

Monroe banks advertise 4 per cent,
on time deposits, So if a citizen
were to plae SI,OOO in the bank he
would pay just 50 cents more to the
tax collector than he received in-
terest on his money.

And on top of that a trio of Mon-
roe's bm#d of aldermen, backed by
the mayor, appear determined to place
further burdens on the people who
elected them -in good faith as con-,
©ervativc and good business men.
T.iese aldermen are going to experi-
ment with a four-months-in-the year
dry stream as a water supply for the
town. Such, experimentation will'cost
upwards of $200,000.

The county commissioners' demand
on the shei'iff'to collect $151,000 more
taxes this year than last, and the
Monroe aldermen on the eve of is-
i«ping $200,000 in bonds on a futile
waterworks project doth appear a
little diggin’ when flic people believer'
they hud elected conservative boards.

Seriously, folks, this ever-increasing
tax rate is beginning to be a l-ea

burden with: many.
Union county's, cotton crop this

year will approximate three million
dollars in value. It will require
about one-fifth of it to pay our tqxes
Or S2O goes for taxes out cf evert
SIOO bale of cotton sold—must be
paid to tile sheriff to operate sehoo's
for road construction, benevolences
and administration.

If within the past decade we have
jumped from less than SIOO,OOO as
an annual tax to' $600,000, is it in-
conceivable that within a very short
thne we will be paying, a millior
dollars each year in taxes: 1

Then, suppose we should have a
crop failure some year, which is al
ways a possibility, who would pa
the faxes? If we are,honest with
ourselves we will say the farmers pay

for everything.
Why not stop long enough to do a

tittle figuring as we go helter-skelter
in trying to keep up with Lizzie?
' It appears we are going about this
question of increased taxation in the
wrong direction. It should not be

-that we find "other aid new source
for taxation,” but rather that the
country become more prosperous.
Then, and not till then, will taxei
be less burdensome.

There is no denying the fact that
real estate values (the source of al
true wealth) is less than in 1021)

Where, then, are we to find "other
and new sources" for taxation 'with-
out working a hardship on the man
who owns his home or his farm?

Tae National Association of Wom-
en Painters and Sculptors has pur
chased one of the fine old brown
stone mansions in New York Cityand
remodeled it. into u magnificent club
house.

An imposing monument has been
erected at tile Kllrlshorst, race coal's*

near Berlin in memory of the (Jer-
mun jockeys who died in the war.

oosooooooooooooobooooooo
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SWart
BY CHARLES P. STEWART

NBA Service Writ*

WASHINGTON Members of
the Waya and Mearls Com- .
mittee of the r House of

Representatives, now wrestling
with taxation questions, prelimi-
nary to Congress’ next meeting,
agree on one thing—taxes must

be cut. Concerning details there
ere plenty of differences of opin-
ion. not all of them partiaan.

», • •

THE two outstanding controver-
sies are:

, 1. Shall the very large tax-.
payers or the rank and file of
smaller ones get most of the bene-
fit of the expected cut?¦ 2. At what rate shall the rest
Ot the national war debt be paid
oa?

_

-• • •

Secretary of the treas-ury MELLON is on record in
the large taxpayers’ favor.

The rich, he says, won’t try to
make mdre money If the govern-
ment taxes most of it away from
them; give them a chance to
keep a reasonable amount of it
gnd they'll plunge Into business.

JOE M. EASLY COMMITS |
SUICIDE IN STANFIELD

Young Ex-Soldier Preferred Death to
111 He ilth.—Leaves a Widow and 1
Four Children.'

Albemarle Press. \
Joseph 31. Easly shot himself]

through the left! breast with u 12-j
gauge shot gun yesterday at his home I
at .Stanfield, just before the noon i
'lour. He was brought immediately j
to Albemarle, getting there at 1,2:15
o'clock The Tally-Brunson Hospital -
gave every possible measure of re-
ief. but the young man breathed his

last a* 2:15.
His heart-broken young wife -saw

her husband as he pointed tlie gun
at his breast and pulled the trig-
ger. The load entered near the|
'mart, c.mrsipg through his body. Dr |
Talb says it is remarkable that
l*‘n, ' l ji not result instantaneously.!

Mr. Easly was a World War vet-
’an. He responded to the first draft,

"lid a>v active service in Batti'ry
D, fir-4 division regiment ,‘H7. said
Mrs. Easly. He had been a sufferer

ver since his return, and while the
government has done hll possilde for
¦is case. In- was subject to epileptic
attacks and suffered frrm being
tasked to such an extent that he was
'¦eard often to remark that lie was
toirtg to kill himself; that he had

rather lx- dead than in the fix he was
n.

Mrs. Easly and four young chil-
dren survive—tlic oldest being a
laughter of seven years. She is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Ylgu-

urrw»(tractive aipV "trilelligfwt
"ooking syoung woman.

The deceased was a son of' M'r aiid
Mrs J. L. Easly, of Albemarle, and
was 31 years of age. Kurial ar-
•angeuients bad not been made when
Mrs. Easly was seen yesterday ab ut
' o'l'ock: but she thought then that
¦) ter meat womld take place today in
In' cemetery at Locust.

IOKRISONIAN ASSAULT
ON FINANCING IS ENDED

11'. Morrison’s Friends Say He Is
Now Interested In Making PartsProgressive.

U-st in Greensboro News.
Raleigh, Get. 20— Friends of for-

mer Governor Morrison say for him
.hut he will have nothing) more to |
ffer on the State's financing, that
is statement of several weeks ago

•'ben he suggested that Elder Mc-
Lean and Politician McLean are at

<l«ls was his "finally.”
Mr. Morrison was thinking that the

religion of Elder McLean would stand
in ilie way of the politics of the gov-
•rnor’a friends. Since that utterance

/ ,

\s3&>ashinqt>n
ijfG&oQtCer*
making belter times foreverybody.

Besides, the small fry haij a ro
duction last year.

Mellon may be right, but It will
be hard to convince the smaller
taxpayers, whose votes are numer-
ous. Consequently some, even of
the Republican committeemen are
afraid of his plan. The Democrats
are against it In principle.

» * •

THE government has been pay.
ing off the war debt at. a rata

which will wipe it out in about
25 years. That is to say, the gen-
eration which fought the war will
pay for. it also.

Secretary Mellon believes in
thii£. He thinks each generation
should settle its own bills. He like-
wise advocates cleaning the slate
as soou as possible lest . some-
thing else come up to pile on fur-
ther obligations. Finally, he
points out, the faster the debt's
paid, the less the interest.

Yet it's obvious that the pres-
ent burden can bd lightened, and
still more taxes can be taken off. if
the period of payment ifiyextended
to G 2 years, as the Democrats, and

, some of the Republicans, among
tbc committee members suggest.

it ’has been learned that Governor
Morrison will devote his energies

I chiefly to making the next adminis-
tration progressive He will do some-
tliing to commit the payty to a more
generous program than it now has,
according to some of his friends.

The ex-governor is known to think
mighty highly of Senator Alfred
Moore Scales, of Guilford, as the man
who should lead the party. However,

j tlie Charlotte man isn't making nom-
jinating speeches now. Newspaper
-men have been hinting that the port

; terminal bill will be tiic test of the
: next nominee. If the,candidate fav-
ors or did support that measure he

[ will piss. That is the hunch.
| Hut Mr. Morrison has not shown
I much disposition to offer his old
I measure without suitable alterations.
| For instance, the next time it is
brought out it will he styoni if the

. ship feature. Mr. Morrison thinks it
will commend itself to the nnti-‘\ship
subsidy" element of the paigy. And
had it been shorn of that feature he
thinks it would now be law. He dees
not believe boats ever will he neces-
sary.

Every m'rve that j:r. Morrison
makes in polities or anything else
now has a meaning of .tie own, in
the public's mind The fact that lie
chooses silence instead of speech, is
as interesting as anything. Os course
Mr. Morrison believes to this day that
if Governor Mei.eatt, State Chairman
John G. l>awso»»and Max Gardner
had made up their minds to support
The port bill, it wott.tl now be law.

TJulie University's Ancient Flag Pole
Finally Leveled.

Durham, Oct. 2!).—For a quarter
of a century the old Trinity flag
pd.e stood the rigors of winter, the
equinoctial storms of summer and
fall, and the persistent activity of
woodpeckers. The other day it gave
way to the combined efforts of bird
and Wind, and now only a stub re-
mains of the once proud shaft that
held Old Glory to the breeze thous-
ands of times.

.It - seems that the old pole must

have broken under the strain of its
last distinguishing duty, to fly the
flag at Im.f mast to honor the late
.Ipmcs H. Duke, Duke university's
outstanding benefactor. During its
career as the sentinel of Trinity col-

, logo's, and more lately Duke uni-
versity's, campus, tlie tall pole that
lived as a nmjectie tree in tlie past
century, lead supported the ha f-
flown flag hn more than one oc-
casion; but none so painfully s;> than
its last. - •

IF YOU WANT SURE RESULTS
USE TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. .

SVEREIT TRUE BY CONDO
ANkD THAT'S A OARCA/M, Sriß.

YJb seg, cam UNt>eRSEa THe otwer
HERCH-AMTS SSCAGSe. Wff DON'T SPEND
MON6.V ON

i 1

GOV. MeLEAN SPEAKS
.TO DURHAM KIWAMANS

In Favor of Eliminating Drones and
Laggards From Institutions of
Higher Education. •

Durham, Oct. 21).—Governor An-
gus Wilton McLean, speaking to-
night before the Durham Kiwarys
c üb, put himself down as solidly in
favor of increased facilities so
higher education in North Carolina,
with provision looking ft> the elimi-
nation of "drones and laggards.”

“Some boys and some girls in our
institutions of higher education are
merely making a pass at trying to
get an education, and are hindering
boys and girls who really want an
education. I am in favor of our in-
stitutions making it hard for such
students to stay in schools,” the
governor declared.

Governor McLean gava over most
of his speech to the great things sure
to be realized by Durham ami the
state as a result of J. B. Duke's
educational and hospitalization foun-
dations.

Washington, N. C.
Chicago Herald-Examiner.

Washington. X. C., is out for blood.
It w®s on tlie map before Washing-
ton, D. C„ and it claims priority
lights. Its mail goes to Washington,

D. C., with irritating frequency.. post-
al clerks being’too prone to the as-
sumption that every little letter, like
every little politician, wants to get to

tbe nation’s capital if it can. p
So Washington, N. C., is suing to

enforce a change of name upon the ...
said capita'.. Like the little girl iir<M|
Seattle who got wet because she J
wouldn’t come in out of the raih.Jj
und wouldn’t come in out of the rainS
because she was th£re first. **

Knockers will say that the aml>F,dß
tiou of Washiiigtan. N. C, exeeemojj
her judgment. Our mind is more"' -

cf ngtructive. Why not ring the In*lF’"
by changing the name of Washing-
ton. N. C. to Old Washington? Then
it will make no difference whether
the X. C. is added or not. The lit-
tle letters will arrive as sent, and
(of more importance) the priority
rights of Washington, X. C., will be
asserted and proved every time the
ljfw name is used.

1 The seventh annual Older Boys Con-
ference will be held in Salisbury this
year on November 6. 7 and Bth. The
Concord Hi “Y” Clubs and Employed
Boys’ Clubs plan to have a large dele-
gation in attendance this year, as
they have always been greatly bene-
fitted by attending them. Such a
conference affords a wonderful oppor-
tunity to promote a greater spirit of
fellowship among the boys of our
state.

The first party of Americans to
arrive in California overland was
that headed by Jedediah S. Smith, in
1820.
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HALLOWE’EN j
j SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st j

For Hallowe’en Parties—

Dinners, Celebrations
We have a fullline of Hallowe’en !;"

Novelties, Decorations, Masks, Tal- ;i;
| lies, Black Cats, Pumpkins, Witches, :j|
| etc. Prices right. Large stock.

| Kidd-Frix Music & Stationery Co j
J; Phone 76 58 S. Union St.,

# Concord* N. C. jjl
-XrOOOCK^OPCiOOOOOpcXXyXXIOOOOCOOOCXXKXXXIOOQpOCXXXXXX

\ DELCO, LIGHT j
Light Plants and Batteries ' [

I
Deep arid Shallow Well Pump*, for Direct or Altei *¦

mating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter
nattng turrent

R H OWEN Vent'*h ,nr *** Concord N . p
V-?°COOOOoO<n> OOOOOOQC<X>O<X>OQOOr)CHyN>3OOOO<XXaPOOOOOO<> *

HALL YOU SEEN THE SIMMONS’ NEW GRACELINE
ALL-STEEL BEDS?

In White, CopperjOxidized and Beautiful Wood Finishes?
Embracing the new shape post and filler made exclusively

By Simmons. Come and sec Them Today

H. B. WILKINSON
, > Out of the High Rent District *

Concord, Kannapolis Mocresville China Grove

I
CYLINDER REBORING j

Wc have installed a Bottler Bcburing machine so that wc cun re- W ’
here the cylinders of cars and lit new pistons, rings and wrist pins H
without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a large fj
labor charge. Just give us u (rial und convince yourself.

Wc carry n full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes. Piston lUngs und h . j
Pins, Bunco brake lining. Hpufton Horns, Prest-U-JLite Batteries, E *
Whiz Auto Soup und Polish uml Genuine Ford Parts.

-
STI DEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE .. i*

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
X

„ PHONE 228
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